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HOW TO WIN FRIENDS AND INFLUENCE PEOPLE - Demonstrotors at Fridoy's wolk-
ocross at Lister Hall drumn up support for their plea for better troffic contrai in front of their
obode from motorists possing by os they teor out ports of on innocent womon's distributor.

More thon 800 resident students held up troffic os they wolked bock and forth ocross 87th Ave.

Political science club budget
riaised to involve more students

Teach-ins, serninars, lectures,
filmns, and panels comprise the
Political Science Club's prograin
for the year.

"This year's prograin is the most
ambitious ever. It is designed ta
involve the largest number of
people possible," said Owen Ander-
son, president of the club.

The program is made possible by
a budget allotment of approxi-
mately $4,000. Last year's budget
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was only $800.
"The poli sci club got the sub-

stantial increase because students'
council feels the club bas an im-
portant program," said Anderson.

A teach-in on "Political Journal-
ism in Canada" will be held soon.
Outstanding journalists and politi-
cal authorities will participate.

A second China Teach-in is plan-
ned to supplement the one held
Oct. 14. 15, and 16.

A series of cabinet ministers and
academics who are involved in the
same fields wil be brought together
for one-evenmng seminars.

The first seminar will feature
Alberta's minister of labor speaking
on "The Role of Trade Unionism in
Contemporary Society."

Professors in the fields of poli sci
and economics will also contribute.

"Greater consultation and co-
operation between academics and
legislators is necessary," said
Anderson.

Graduate students will present
papers on subjects of politiéal and
sociological significance. These
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will be heard, and faculty mem-
bers will lecture.

Foreign students, many from
world bot spots, will speak. There
are students fromn Viet Nam, Rho-
desia, Thailand, and otber countries
spotlighted in the news at the Uni-
versity of Alberta.

Donald Duncan, wbo was form-
erly active in Viet Nam witb the
Green Berets, and who is now
president of CUSO (Canadian Uni-
versity Students Overseas), wil
speak on campus.

A new field of poli sci club activi-
ties, movies and films, will feature
a movie portrayig the Chinese
revolution.

The movie, made in Peking, is a
twa and one-half bour theatrical
interpretation of tbe Chinese re-
volution. Three commentators will
evaluate the movie, after wbicb
there will be open discussion.

Wbo is a member of the Political
Science Club?

Anyone who attends one or more
meetings is considered a member
witb voting privileges.

General meetings are beld on a
weekly basis, and are advertised.
Interested people sbould contact
Owen Anderson at the students'
union office.

"The political science club witb
its current program is meaningful
and relevant ta bath students and
faculty", said Anderson.
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printer blasted the systemi of
specialization in education.

Rev. Charles Bell addressed the
Lutheran Student Movement Sun-
day.

While serving as a minister with
the Anglican Church in Jasper, he
decided hie could accomplisb more
in the mnterest of the Gospel as the
manager of bis own prlnting
business than withln the traditional
framnework of the church.

Rev. Bell related truth ta educa-
tion. He noted subject special-

Grad student
arrested on
drug charge

A U of A graduate student in
psychology bas been cbarged by
RCMP with possession of narcoties.

Police said they arrested Mike
Lehrmann, of Montreal, Saturday.
He has since been released on $500
bail.

No date has been set for trial,
as the suspected narcotic bas been
sent to Vancouver to be analyzed.

Friends of Lehrmann approacli-
ed both the Students' Union for
Peace Action. and the campus New
Democrats for aid in raising bail.
It is flot know at this time whether
either group did help out.

Maximum imprisoninent under
this charge is seven years.

biasts
ation
ization was taking place early in
school, and be said he especially
deplored tbe lack of interest i the
humanities.

"Even the industrial hiring
agencies are findmng tbat a person
trained in a specific science, but
lacking education in the humani-
ties, is not a complete person.

"The trichotomy of man requires
a full education of ail bis faculties.
This includes acquiring a certain
relationship with God," lie said.

The relationship ta God is realiz-
ed if a man arrives at bis ful
potential in a special subject field,
he explained.

But tbere also remains the re-
lationsbip between man and man
which may not be neglected.

uTecbnically a man cou.ld with-
draw from bis fellows today, but
the resuits would prove disasteraus.
FULL MAN

"Man needs bis brotber ta make
bim a full man. You bave ta tbank
the beggar for letting you give
hlm a crunib of bread," lie em-
phasized.

God is found at tbe meeting point
of tbe maturing out of ail personal
relationships, be said.

"Today we admît tbe Cburch bas
at tunes managed ta calcify the
faitb by estranging persan from
persan," said Rev. Bell.

It is tbe job of tbe teacber ta
make bis students aware of tbe
totality of God and tbe inter-
dependence of aIl knowledge, em-
pirical or otberwise, lie stated.

"Tbe suppression of knawledge
during the Middle Ages is a de-
plorable incident the churcli cannot
affard ta repeat," be said.

'67 COMMERCE- GRADUATES

The Government of Canada requires graduates with in mterest ini Accounting
for positions as TAXATION OFFICERS, TREASURY AUDITORS and
AUDIT ASSISTANTS.

Interviews wil be held on your campus in early November.

For further information or ta arrange an interview contact your
Student Placement Office or the Civil Service Commission

(424-0251, Local 292)
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IS THAT THE CORRECT CHANGE?-Two members of
the Dance Club are so wropped up leorning the latest dance

step they oppeor ta be obliviaus ta the Dance Club's trophy.
The club hos two new trophies which wilI be oworded for the
dance competition this wrnter. The Dance CIub's first big
bash of the yeor is o dance and porty Nov. 18.
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